Personalization of multiple sclerosis treatments: using the chelation therapy approach.
Though Multiple Sclerosis (MS) sufferers are probably genetically predisposed, toxic metal poisoning (TMP) does seem an increasingly likely environmental trigger. The technique for measuring and clearing TMP was chelation therapy using ethylene-diamine-tetracetic acid (EDTA), which revealed aluminum accumulation in both cases. The first patient, initially benefiting from removing dental fillings that had leaked mercury, also showed gadolinium accumulation from scan contrast medium, and a genomic deficiency of glutathione transferase M1. Glutathione production was impaired and hence also liver detoxification functions. The personal protocol involved glutathione administration and deutrosulfazyme to enhance oxygenation and alleviate oxidative stress. As aluminum began to clear with EDTA infusion, the extracellular/intracellular water ratio was carefully monitored, and carbohydrates limited. In the second case, aluminum poisoning responded to EDTA chelation therapy with eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)/docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), multivitamins, and glutathione administration, again followed by deutrosulfazyme, water ratio control, and dietary correction. The two personalized protocols presented here tend to confirm the hypothesis of TMP as an environmental or iatrogenic trigger for MS, especially when inadequate detoxification lies at the root. Cleansing by chelation therapy, properly understood, can be efficacious, especially bearing in mind the altered cellular water ratio.